### Merit List for Admission to B.Sc. Agricultural Engineering (Session 2014-18) (DAE Reserved Seats)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merit No.</th>
<th>APP.NO</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>FATHER NAME</th>
<th>BOARD</th>
<th>D.O.B</th>
<th>F.Sc.</th>
<th>HAFIZ</th>
<th>70% (FSC &amp; Hifaz)</th>
<th>U.E.T</th>
<th>30% (UET)</th>
<th>Aggregate</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hafiz Usama Mumtaz</td>
<td>Mian Mumtaz Ahmad Qadri</td>
<td>PBTE Lahore</td>
<td>07/08/1992</td>
<td>880.324</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>57.293</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>69.893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notice:**

1. The selected applicants are directed to contact Agricultural Engineering Department for issuance of Fee Voucher.
2. The Fee Voucher will only be issued on the presentation of Original documents (Matric, F.Sc., Domicile & UET Entry Test Result, Hafiz-e-Quran certificate (if any)) and submission of Original F.Sc. Certificate in the Department.
4. All the applicants must have to produce Medical Fitness Certificate from the Medical Officer of the University.
5. All the applicants must have to produce affidavit provided in the Prospectus duly attested by the Oath Commissioner.
6. The last date for submission of Dues is **22-10-2014 (Wednesday) upto 04:00 P.M.**
7. Next List will be displayed on 24-10-2014 (at 4:00 PM) in the Department
8. Errors and Omissions are accepted

---
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